Dual Enrollment Registration Instructions
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, we will most-likely not be able to enter schools. As a result, we have moved our paper forms to an online format.

The application is available here:

https://connect.trine.edu/apply/?sr=8c79f853-85cc-4869-b078-93bcda7514d7

The Student Agreement Form is available here: https://connect.trine.edu/register/SAF
You will need access to your personal email account during the registration process.

Once you "create an account", you will need to check your email to confirm your account and copy the temporary pin number to the application.
DE Application

Entering Information:

Please enter as much information as you can.

Don't choose a suffix unless you have one (Jr., III).

Your citizenship status refers to whether you are an international student. If you live here, select United States.

If you don't have your Social Security number, you can skip this step.
DE Application

Academic History

You should know the high school and the location of the high school. When you start writing the school's name, the CEEB code will generate automatically and you can choose it.

If you don't know your GPA, you can put in the last one you remember. We'll be using the GPA on your official transcripts.
For level of study, choose "high school".

You do not need to submit a transcript at this time.
For registration, you should choose Spring 2020-2021

You can choose any major that you want, including undeclared, but don't leave this space blank.

Select "Academic Experience" if you are taking this at your high school or "Campus Experience" if you are coming to Trine's Main Campus.

Please enter your parent's email and your personal email.
Typing in your full legal name completes the application.
Review

If you missed any information, the application should let you know what is still missing.
When your application is complete, there is an application checklist for the other remaining items. Your next step is the Student Agreement Form. It will be marked received when someone in the Dual Enrollment office marks it received, not when it is completed.
Please read the information on the student agreement form, then complete the information above. If you don't know your student ID, you can skip that step. Once you are finished, click submit and you are finished with your registration.

If you have any additional questions, email reevesg@trine.edu.